
TUE CIVILIAN

exectivecommittee of the Associa-
tion of whîc, hie lias been a valued
m1emnber since it wsfirst organizcd.
St. Geresward lias a splendid t--
preSenta.tivec, and the city at faitlifui
friend ini the person of Alder-man
Caron.

l'le defeat of MIr. IL S. Campbell,
by- a v-ery narrow ma«jority, in Cen-
tral ward, is much to> bi regretteci.
Mr. Camipbell is, a well-known civil
servant, and an ilbolutely fair-
miuidec mani of considerable ability.
He sexr\edi for several y-ears as a i-e-
presentativ-e of Centrai ward on the
Public school board, andi had lie been
electeci, would havýe been a distinct
acquisition to the city council,

LEST WE FORGET.

'bei-e are few pursuits follo)wed by
ikind which have flot attacheci to
nl both a virtue and a vice. In o:ne
,ect their tendeney is to exait andi
ïrge thec minci of him who foilows
-ri; in another to depress and cii-
'scribe kt. Examples of the lasting
ct for good or ili of occupational
ienCeS are too well known to neeci
ig. The vei-y faet that we ai-e

in many instdcs, andi solely
nexternal evidence, to catalogue

i as followers of this or that ti-ade
irofession testilles to the ti-uth of
gencral proposition. 'l'le hand of
worker is sulidueci toi the color of
*he-ein lie works,,-unless, in-
1, e washes that miember often.

ch~ange a littie the force of the
,iphoi-, the woi-ker must take his
ilar pitunge-bl)i into the strong
kI-currents of knowledge, of en-
7or, of emotion, if lie would main-
hiniself in lealth of minci andi

--oted lias itç ownbrdnig nf-
ences, and, 1las its cicn)iscribing
crics. TIhe latter weU should strixe to
avoid or to oýercomiie, because, first,
a man's life bcing o)f endlcss value to
himself at least, lit, sliould make it
a genuine siuccess; and, secondly,
because it would work to, our coun-.
try's detriment if officiais who are high
in place should flot lie higli in com-
preliension andi capacity also:. Andi the
time to do the overcoming is flot after
arrivýai at high place: it i.s then too
late to, begin. That peculiar stiffen-
ing of the fibres, of the minci, which
in the end sets its mark upon the
forebiead of the bureaucrat, must bce
taken in band benies if we are to

aidi the besettîng sin of officiai-
dom.

The mind of E-'dmiuni Burke, whicb
touchiec noting that it dici fot adorn
an~d illuminate, lias given us a stand-
ard by which we may mecasure the adi-
vantages andi defeets of oui- own cali-
izig. The sign-posts are ail there, it
witl bc seeni, for the behoof of the
official pilgrimi of ail ages:

"Passing from that study lie (Gi-en-
ville) dii flot go very largely into the
world, but piunged into business; I
mean into the business of office; andi
the limiteci andi fixeci methocis andi
foi-ms establisheci there, Mfucli know-
lecige is to be bnci undoubtediy in that
line; and there is no kniowiedge which
isý not vlbeBut it may be truly
saici, that men too mucli c6inversant
in office are rarely miincis of remnark-
able enlirgemient. Their habits of
office are apt to give theni a turn to
think the substance of business not to
be mucli more important thtan the
foi-ms in which it is conducteci. These
foi-ms arc adapteci to ordinary occa-
sions; andi therefore persons who are
nurtureci in office do admirabiy 'well
as long as things go on in theji- eom-
mon order; but wben the higli ioads
ai-e bi-oken up, andi the waters out,
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